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Business of the House

bis word of honour, I submit that Your
Honour mýust be guided by what actuaily oc-
curred and what is shown by the Journals of
the house. The record is abundantly clear. 1I
must say that I arn amazed at the right hon.
gentleman raising this point. What is to be
gained by it? Nothing whatever. There is
no doubt that ail haon. members are anious ta
conclude the business of the bouse and to get
away. 03 there was any objection ta be raised
ta meeting at eleven o'clock this morning, the
time ta have raised it was when the right hion.
gentleman was courteous1y invited so ta do.
Hle did not do so; hie left it to the Prime
Minister ta decide, and the Prime Minister
named eleven o'clock. The motion ta, a.djourn
was before the bouse at the moment and
there was nothing further which. could have
been donc by the Prime Minister or by the
Speaker.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Perhaps I could
make my purpose stili more clear by referring
to the procedure which was adopted wben the
bouse received permission ta sit on Saturday
morning. Hansard of Wednesday, July 29,
1931, at page 4273, under the heading "Busi-
ness of lhe House" has the foNowing ta say:

Right Hon. R. B. Bennett (Prime Minister):
1 cannot say what progress wili be made with
the business of the house, but I tbought it desir-
able that we should provide for a sitting on
Saturday morning next at eleven o'ciock, as we
may likely conclude business that day. With the
consent of the bouse I @hall move the motion,
or I shalI put it on tbe order for consideration
to-morrow as the bouse may tbink desirable.

Sanie bon. Members: Hear, bear.
What was said by the Prime Minister on

Saturday night is ta ail intents and purposes
in accordance with what up ta tbhis point hie
said on July 29. In otber words, tbe Prime
Minister expressed bis intention of maving
that we should sit on Saturday and wben it
became apparent tbat tbere would be no ob-
jection, then tbe Prime Minister made a
formai motion as follews:

Mr. Bennett: I beg ta move:
That on Saturday first Auguet next, tbe bouse

shall meet at eleven o'clock in tbe morning.That in addition ta the usual intermission at
six o'clook, p.m., tbere shal also, be an inter-
mission froni one to tbree o'ciock, p.m., and
that tbe arder of business and procedure sbaIl
be the sanie as on Friday.

That moition was formaliy adopted by this
bouse by unanimous consent. .That is what
gave us permission ta sit on Saturday morn-
mng, it ahouid have ineduded words suspend-
ing standing order No. 2; that is whist regu-
harizes ail the prcceedings of Saturday. A
simslAar motion was not put on Saturday night.

Mr. BENNETT: Because no notice is re-
quired with respect ta adjournment-

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Certainhy not.
Mr. BENNETT: -nor the business of the

house.

Mr. MAiCKENZIE KING: A notice is
required ta suspend standing order 2.

Mr. BENNETTS: No no~tice is required. ta
fix the hour for sitting. Surehy my right bion.
friend must admit that he is e8topped ftom.
repudiating what hie agreed bo the other nigbt.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The ruie of
the blouse is:

The tume for tbe meeting of tbe bouse is attbree o'chock in tbe afternoon of eaeb sitting
day.

That standdng order cannot be changed ex-
cept by formai motion suich as was put on
Wednesday hast -with respect ta the sitting on
Saturday.

Mr. BENNETT: The decision is tbe otjher
way.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Apart froim
there being no record of any jnotion in regard
to the suspension of standing order No. 2, I
can see no justification wbatever for the votes
and proceedings purporting to report a motion
'which was neyer put ta this house.

Mr. SPEAKER: I tbink the discussion bas
gont far enough. 13t is true tihat under stand-
ing order 2 the tinie for the meeting of the
bouse is three o'olorck in the afternoon, but
if hou. members wiil re-fer ta standing order
45 they wi-h find the following:

Forty-eigbt hours' notice sial be given of
a motion for ]cave ta present a bill, resohution
or address, for the. appointment of any coni-mnittee, or for placing a question on the order
paper, but this rule sball not apply to bisafter tbeir introduction, or ta private bis, orto the tumes of meeting or adjournment of tbe
bouse.

No notice is required af a resolution with
reference ta the mee'ting or adjournment of
the house. That wouild seem. ta settie bhat
point in the controversy.

It was very clea, ta, me on Saturiday nigbt
that ail parties present agreed that tibis bouse
shouki eneet &gain at eleven o'ciock this
marning. As is quoted in Hansard, a discus-
sion on the point took place betbween thbe
rigbt hion. the Prime Minister (Mr. Bennett)
and, the right hon., the leader of the opposi-
tion (Mr. Mackenzie King). The leader of
the opposition leaves it taome ta say whetber
or not I put the motion. My recollection is
that I did put the motion. That is as far as
I car go; if I was put on oatb I wouh'd rat


